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J3RENTWOOD - Due to 
production schedule of 
Baptist and Reflector, 

will not be a June 1 
of the paper. 

next issue will be 
June 8. Any late break

~:ews and Sunday School 
entaries for June 5 will 

Jpc•stE~d on the Tennessee 
Convention web site 

'mn:n:n> tnbaptist.org. "The 
WMU's monthly 

rsl~~ttE~r also will. appear in 
June 8 issue. 
une will be a busy month 
Tennessee as Nashville 
ts the annual meeting of 

Southern Baptist Con
tion on June 21-22. The 
,tist and Reflector will 
vide complete coverage of 
annual meeting plus the 

.vities which involve 
ssover, the evangelistic 
.1st to be held in Middle 
nessee prior to ilie con
tion. 
r~e staff of the Baptist 
! Reflector wishes our 
:lers a happy and safe 
nDrial Day holiday. CJ -
nie Wilkey 
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On Mission Celebrations net unexpected results 
By Marcta Knox prruse reports that we receive fol- . ~.-. -----
Baptist and Reflector lowing one may be the reason why 

. BRENTWOOD -Tennessee 
Baptist 'associations that are 
holding On Mission Celebrations 
(OMC) are netting some unex- · 
pected results including some sal
vation and rededication expen-
ences. 

- . 
"The salvations were added 

benefits at the OMCs," said 
William Gray, Stewart County/ 

. Truett and J1:1dson Baptist Associ
ations director of missions. The 
associational office is in Dover. 

"The emphasis on evangelism 
was secondary to the mission 
work for the week . It also helps 
get people more involved in part
nership/volunteer missions. Peo
ple come to OMCs to see the mis-
. . 

s10nanes. 
"We ha:ve seen an increase over 

the years in the number of OMCs 
scheduled in Tennessee," said Don 
Pierson, TBC prayeT strategies 
specialist, who serves as the OMC 
state coordinator. 

"Since I've been with the TBC, 
[ haven~t seen this many requests 
for OMCs. I can't explain why we 
are having an increase in 
requests. But I can say that the 

the interest continues to grow. 
The word'is spreading from asso
_ciation to association of the value 
of hosting an OMC. 

"The last couple of years the 
number of OMCs held in Ten
nessee have continued to climb 
and we are receiving requests 
from associations that haven't 
had one for a while. 

'We continue to recommend 
that OMCs be held every five 
years. People need to receive the 
personal touch of missions which 
an OMC offers," Pierson said. 

Stewart County and Judson 
Associations recently held OMCs 
in the form of a Saturday Mis
sion Fair at" two churches and 
then one-day mission . confer
ences in every church ·in the asso
ciations. 

Twenty churches in Stewart 
County reported a combined 
Sunday attendance of 1,618 peo
ple featuring 15 missionaries. 
Each church averaged on.e to 
four missiqnaries in regular 
planned activities and special 
sess10ns. 

Eight people made professions 
of faith and three rededicated 

NAMB MISSIONARY KELLY CAMPBELL, left, m1ss1ons ministry 
coordinator for Chilhowee Baptist Association, based in Maryville, 
visits with Tony Michaels, pastor of Bethpage Baptist Church, Kenton, . 
during an On Mission Celebration in Gibson Baptist Association. 

their lives, according to Gray. 
Eleven Judson churches fea

tured missionaries in the Sunday 
services with an attendance of 
approximately 1,620 people. 

Truett, the other association 
directed by Gray, will hold an 
OMC June 25-26 with 14 church
es scheduled to hold a one-day 
missions conference on Sunday, 
June 26. The Missions Fair, ~ be 
held the day before, will be at the 
Humphreys County Fairground 

• in Waverly. 
Gray said one of the benefits of 

an·OMC is that it reminds people 
about the Cooperative Program. 
He noted that some churches who 
participate in an OMC later 
increase their giving through the 
Cooperative Program. 

By utilizing missionaries, the 
OMC helps pP.ople "to put a face 
.on missions-and actUally see the 
missionaries," Gray noted. 

Ray Sorrells, director of mis
sions for Watauga Baptist Associ
ation, based in Elizabethton, 
agreed. 
- See On Mission, page 3 

At Carson Springs Baptist Con~rence Center 

Volunteers ital to renovati n of Stokely -Chape 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Renovation 
of Stokely Chapel . at Carson
Springs Baptis t Conference 
Center here is progressing well 
thanks to the efforts of Ten
nessee Baptist volunteers. 

''We hav:e had some good 
gcraups_," said Keith McKinney, 
camp manageF .. 

Mc~nney noted the work of 
volunteers has: -been vital to the 
r~novation efforts of Stokely 
Chapel, which was constructed in 
the early 1950s. The renovation 

includes adding heating and air 
conditioning units to the facility 
as well as new restrooms. 

McKinney cited three rea
sons for the use of volunteers. 

First, the free labor helps 
keep the project within budget, 
he said. 

Second, the quality of labor is 
as -good or better than what you 
could hire, he noted. 

And, finally, velunteers 
become inv:olved in what Ten
nessee Baptists are doing at 
their camps and c;onference cen
ters, which also includes Lind~n 
Valley Baptist Conference Cen-

RENOVATION of Stokely Chapel at Carson Springs Baptist Confer
ence Center is progressing thanks to the efforts of Tennessee Bap
tist volunteers. 

ter in Linden. 
"Most volunteer groups who 

come here and work and see 
what is taking place make plans 
to schedule a return trip when 
they leave," McKinney said. 

The renovation, which began 
in earnest earlier this year, has 
attracted more than 350 volun
teers which has resulted in a 
substantial savings for the cost 
of the renovation which is 

' . 
expected. to cost approximately 
$800,000. Part of the renovation 
is being funded by a grant from 
the Stokely Foundation. The 
Stokelys funded the initial con-

struction of the chapel more 
than 50 years ago. 

Overseeing the volunteer 
labor is Bill Brewer, a layman at 

_ Grace Baptist Church in Nash
ville. Brewer, a retired telephone 
company employee who now 
owns his own construction com
pany, agreed to take on the task 
of coordinating the renovation 
at Carson Springs. · 

"I felt this was something I 
do and w~s a way I could be 
involved in missions and invest 
in the work of Tennessee Bap
tists here at the camp." 
- See Volunteers, page 2 

BILL BREWER, right, construction coordinator, and Keith McKin~ 
ney, camp manager, look over plans for renovation of Stokely 

Chapel. 
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Volunteers needed 
for tsunami relief 
in Thailand 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Eligible 
volunteers are needed in Thai
land to continue the response 
to the December 2004 tsunami 
and March 2005 earthquake in 
South Asia. 

The International Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention has requested 90 
mission project teams for relief 
efforts to Thailand," said Tim 

- Bearden, interim state disas
ter relief director. 

He noted that IMB officials 
have requested 75 construc
tion teams arid 15 relief teams. 
Teams will be comprised of 10 
people each. 

The teams are scheduled to 
build wood homes on stilts as 
well as a school and to distrib
ute relief supplies beginning 
in July. Tennessee is sponsor
ing five teams. They are: 
Relief, Nov. 6-20; Construction, 
Nov. 6-20, Feb. 19-March 5, 
2006, March 19-April 2, 2006, 
and.April16-30, 2006. 

All volunteers must be in 
excellent health and phy!)ic~l 
condition to serve in this 
response and · complete an 
application to be approved to 
take part in the response 
teams. 

. All medical clinics, well 
. reclamation, ditch digging, 
construction, · and other task 
teams with a mixture of per
sonnel are currently filled. 
These teams are needed 
through July. 

Due to the strenuous 
nature of this work, unsafe 
living conditions, and hot 
locale, only eligible volunteers 
are allowed to participate. To 
determine eligibility, all vol
unteers are asked to complete 
an application process. In 
addition, all eligible volun-

• 

Millsaps reports 1 breakthrough' Y#ith DCS 
Baptist and Reflector on Family and Children's Affairs. He repon 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Baptist Chil
dren's Home President Bryant Millsaps termed 
a recent meeting with Tennessee Department of 
Children's Services officials a "real break
through" for a continuing partnership in helping 
children. 

that a federal court settlement with DCS b 
resulted in the agency no longer placing chilcb 
with TBCH. DCS classifies TBCH as institutic 
al care and cited a change of philosophy givi 
preference to foster care. 

Millsaps disputed the classification, noti 
that children in TBCH care reside in groups 
six or eight with two bouse parents in sing Millsaps told members of the Executive 

Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
about the "breakthrough" during their May 10 

family homes. 
Millsaps also told committee mem~ t1 

DCS objected to the TBCH stipulation that 
dren in their care be required to attend Ghurc 

meeting. 
He praised DCS Commis

sioner Viola P. Miller for initi
ating the meeting where "the 
commissioner and her staff 
identified some areas where 
they think they can work with 
us. 

"The commiSSioner was 

Five months later, in August 2004, Mlllsa 
told the Baptist & Reflector that the relational 
with DCS was improving after Miller visited t 
Brentwood campus ofTBCH. "We still have qu, 
a ways to go, but for the first time in a long tiD 
we sense we're making some progress." 

very complimentary of TBCH MILLSAPS 
and its work. We are now dis-

After the recent meeting, Millsaps expres! 
continuing optimism that the two entities c 
work together for the benefit of at-risk childx 
in Tennessee. cussll_lg with our staff how we feel we can best 

meet the needs they identified." 
Problems between TBCH and DCS surfaced 

in March 2004 when Millsaps testified before the 
Tennessee House of Representatives Committee . 

Established in 1891, TBCH is the or 
denominational childcare ministry in TennesE 
that accepts no government funds. 0 - Li~ 

Lawson 

teers are required to success
_fully complet~ specialized 
training before being assigned 
to a team. 

Anyone interested in volun
teering may contact the TBC 
Volunteer Missions team for 
an application (phone ·615-
371-2061 or e-mail Heather 
Wilson at hwilson@tnbap~ist.
org. 

Monetary contributions can 
be sent to: Tennessee Baptist 
Disaster· Relief, P.O. Box 728, 
Brentwood, TN, 3702-.t:---Checks 
may be payable to: Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. Please 
write "Asian Tsunami Relief 
Fund" on check. 

Donations can be made 
online at www.tnbaptist.org. 

All contributions made to 
the Asian Tsunami Relief 
Fund will be used to .Provide 
relief assistance. The TBC 
Cooperative Program and 
Golden Offering for Teruiessee 
Missions provide for staff sup-

port and administration of 
funds received. 0 

. 
NAMB 1ommissions 
55 missionaries 
Baptist Press 
.. 

BROKEN ARROW, Okla.
In a fanfare from choir and 
orchestra, the congregation of 
First Baptist Church rose to 
their feet to welcome 55 mis
sionarief? being commissioned 
by the North American Mis
sion Board in the Sunday 
morning service here May 15. 

Missionaries entered the 
worship center in parade fash
ion, each couple and individual 
led by a high school student 
bearing the Christian flag. The 
55 missionaries were commis
sioned as church planters, mis
sion strategists, and campus 
ministers to reach people of 
various nationalities and cul
tures in the U.S. and Canada. 

Two missionaries - Ss 
Lee, a church planter in Lo 
ville, Ky., and Peter Pail 
church planter trying torE 
the deaf in the San Franc 
(Calif.) bay area - shared J 

sionate testimonies a~ 

Go<Ps call. 
Richard Harris, NAN. 

vice president of church pU 
ing, brought a charge to · 
mi•ionariea, challenf 
them to "preach the po· 
Word of God without wate 
it down to serve human · 

' poses. How carefully w~ 
you handle a donated orgw 
$iO,OOO, or a written mes1 
from George W. Bush?" He 
asked, adding that the r 
sage of the gpspel of J~ 
Christ should be handlec 
carefully. 

"People are waiting, It 
ing, looking for the truth 
for you who will share it. 
is sending you to them. Ha1 
the message carefully." CJ 

Volunteers vital t ly 
- Continued from page 1 

Brewer admitted he has h;;td to use 
patience in working with volunteers of 
varying skill levels. 

As a builder, he has expectations of his 
subcontractors or he finds someone else. 

"You can't do that with voltinteers. You 
take what you get." 

He has enjoyed the challenges and 
noted that every volunteer "has con
tributed." 

McKinney agreed. "Everyone has con
tributed according to his or her ability_" 
He praised Brewer for being "tactful" in 
his dealings with volunteers. 

Brewer noted volunteers have ranged 
in age from teenagers to senior adults 
ages 70 and above. "You just have to work 
with them. We haven't had any problems~" 
he stressed. 

The majority of the volunteers have 
come from Tennessee Baptist churches 
although there have been a few from out 

of state. In addition, some TBC Executive 
Board staff and spouses recently volun
teered their time and worked a weekend 
shift at the-camp. 

Brewer has "juggled" his work at Car
son Springs with his construction compa
ny in Nashville. "I've been fortunate. I -work with good subcontractors." Plus, he 
noted hi~ son and broth
er, who aiso are builders, 
help him when they can. 
Brewer normally returns 
home on weekends and 
returns to the camp 
when a volunteer team is 
scheduled. 

McKinney is especial-
ly appreciative of the work BREWER 
BFewer has done. "We 
needed a good contractor who knew about 
construction but also had the personality 
to deal with volunteers. That's what we 
got with Bill. He's a people person." 

Though there have been some "gli 
es," McKinney is convinced that "i 
God's intention that this chapel be 
vated. 

"Too many pieces have fallen into p 
for this to be happenstance," he said. 

Tim Bearden, senior ma~ger for ' 
nessee Baptist conference centers, 
curred. 

"The renovation is going well. Vo 
teers have done a wonderful job in b 
ing to see this project through," BeaJ 
noted. 

He praised the team effort led 
McKinney, Brewer, and Mark Lel 
of the TBC Administrative Serv 
staff who schedules the volunt 
teams. 

Volunteers are still needed for the 
ovation efforts. If interested, con 
LeMay at the Baptist Center in Br 
wood at 1-800-558--2090 or e-mail hir 
mlemay@tnbaptist.org. 0 
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~An OMC helps rerrrind peo- continuing to come in to the 

where CP and special mis- association office. 
ns offerings go and it· revital- "There were several decisions 

z:es them to ~ssions," Sorrells by people including dedications 

Watauga Association held an 
MC April10-13, whieh was the 

OMC helcl. in the associa
since 1992. Out of 56 

nu.rc11es in the association, 43 
ltar·tlClpated including 26 

that met in cluster 
roups of two - five churches and 
7.. churches that held individual 

' a.eetings. 
There were 21 missionaries 

llo worked for four days meet
Lg in churches and an additional 
~ state missionaries on Sunday. 

Results from the Watauga 
ssociation OMC included 
-urch groups wanting to take 
ission trips to New York City, 
eru, the Philippines, and Zam

Participating in the Mission · 
and luncheons were Eliza

t~t1Iton natives Joe and Linda 
now North American 

\ISSJ.on Board church planters 
Ontario, Canada, and Randy 

H>I'lLnl!4eT of the NAMB staff. 
"It '!as a lot of work, but it is 

ell worth it," said Sorrells. 
)ne person told me the OMC. 

· like a revival. Glowing 
on the OMC were 

ceived from pastors and their 
urch members. In addition to 

to missions, rededications, and 
commitments to volunteer mis
sions. ·One pastor who has not 
been on a mission trip will now 
go on one." 

Mike Ken;1per, Gibson Baptist 
Association director of missions, 
reported on a four-day OMC 
April1-4, which featured an ori
entation meal for missionaries 
and a Missions Fair celebrating 
the conclusion of a four-year 
relationship with Romania. 

"It had been six years since 
we held an OMC in the associa
tion," said Kemper. "It was past 
time to hold one. It turned out 
great for us, and we don't plan to 
wait another six.more years. We 
want to do OMCs on a regular 
basis. 
. "OMCs make missions more 
personal. It personalizes mis
sions to all the people who come 
to the OMC. It gives people a 
closer perspective to missions 
than in what they read about in 
books. 

"Everybody can't go on a mis
sion trip, and OMCs make mis
sions more real to them. It bene
fits the churches, and it helps 
the Lottie Moon and Annie Arm
strong offerings. The stories that 

ennes.sean to help restart 
~ Conference of the Blind 

NASHVILLE- The South
n Baptist Conference of the 
ind will hold a reorgani-zation
meeting here June 18-19 prior 
this year's June 21-22 SBC 

,...... ......... meeting. 
Two sessions are planned: at 

lO p.m. on Saturday and 9:30 
n. on Sunday. The meeting 
ll be held at the downtown 

Hilton Hotel in Room 
~~.KlSs:ack One. 

Charles Couey, who was elect
as president of the conference 
ring their inaugural meeting 

lrlint: 1990 SBC annual meeting 
ew Otleans, is serving as the 

lnnjng director of this year's 
Couey served as the 

on ministries with 
' blind for the Tennessee Bap
G Convention from 1983-2004. 

also served as director of 
nistries with the blind at Park 
enue Baptist Church in 
shvlne, February 1986-98. 
Couey, a member of Haywood 
ls Baptist Church, Nashville, 
d the organization has not 
t for several years. 
"With the convention coming 
Nashville I thought it would 
a good year to revitalize the 
up," Couey said. 
During the Saturday evening 
sion, Couey will discuss the 
tory of the SBC's relationship 
h the blind. He also will pres
the SBCB's original purpose 

tement adopted at its origi-

nal meeting as a possible basis 
for developing a set of goals for 
the future. 

On Sunday morning, Paul 
Ferrara, a doctoral student at 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky.;will 
speak on the biblical basis for 
ministry with the blind, followed 
by the election of officers and 

. the appointment of a constitu
tion committee. 

·"I believe the Lord has great 
plans for the future and wants 
to involve blind Southern Bap
tist church members in accom
plisliing it," Couey said. 

He urged Baptists who are 
blind to atte:nd the meeting. 
"When He said tlhat we should 
pray for laborers for the harvest 
- He didn't rule out those who 
are without physical sight for 
the task of praying or laboring," 
Couey added. 

Further information can be 
obtained by contacting. Couey in 
Braille, print, or by cassette at 
246 Thuss _Ave., Nashville, TN 
37211; telephone, (615) 331-
6098 or (615) 400-5207; or e
mail, BroCharles@bellsouth.net. 

Housing assistance can be 
arranged by contacting the SBC 
Housing Bureau at 1-877-1259-
4716 or visiting www.sbc,net. 

Interested individuals can 
send their e-mail addresses to 
Oouey to be placed on an e-mail 
list tQ stay up to date with devel
opments within the organiza
tion.O 

•• 

-
MISSIONARIES FROM TENNESSEE and around the world recently participated in an On Missions 
Celebration in Watauga Baptist Association. Here, participants gather for a noonday luncheon hosted 
by Little Doe Baptist Church, Butler. · 

the ·people hear from the mis
sionaries make it (mission~) 
more real." 

During the four-day OMC, 
Gibson Association reported a 
combined attendance of 9,067 
people for the church services 
featuring 19 international, eight· 
NAMB, 12 state,.and two associ
ational volunteer missionaries. 
Recorded results included two 
decisions for career missions, 
three for short-term missions, 
three recommitments, and a 

large love offering. Out of 53 
churches in the association, 41 
churches p'articipated. 

"Serving as a guest state mis
sionary in On Mission Celebra
tions is a joy," said Beverly 
Smothers, TBC strategic min
istries specialist, who served at 
the Watauga Association OMC. 

"The directors of missions 
and their ·associations wel
come their guest speakers 
with open arms providing 
speaking venues, m1Ss1on 

fairs, and way too much food. 
"OMCs present great oppor

tunities for missions education 
and awareness for churches of 
all sizes; but the small town and -
rural churches often have the 
better attendance. 

"Throughout my 28 years in 
the missionary system, I have 
served in over 100 OMCs with 
each having its unique personal
ity. To God be the glory for all 
the lives touched and changed 
forever by OMCs." 0 

Associations co111e together to pray· 
Baptist and Reflector ter group strategy leader for the for leading i~ times of specific, 

Tennessee Baptist Convention, concentrated prayer, in crying 
BEAN STATION - . A there was a general agreement out for revival. 

"Heart Cry for Re~val" prayer 
conference held at Barnards 
Grove Baptist Church here 
May 5 drew 27 5 people from 
three Baptist associations in 
the area. 

The conference was the 
result of the p]anning ·of an 
associational cluster group 
made up of Grainger; Holston 
Valley, and Nolachucky associa
tions. 

When the three directors of 
missions (John Parrott, Holston 
Valley, Fred Chandler, Grainger, 
and James Williams, 
Nolachucky) gathered with 
Steve Holt, East Tennessee clus-

that the best way to launch the An atmosphere of broken
new cluster relationship would ness and humility permeated 
be to come together to pray for the meeting, Parrott said. At 
one another and for revjval, the end of the conference mem
Parrott noted: ' hers from ~hurches in each of 

It was the first · time the the associations gathered 
three associations had joined . around their director of mis
together with one specific pur- sions, laid hands on him, and 
pose in mind, Parrott said. prayed. 

The conference was led by Responses about the joint 
Don Pierson, TBC prayer effort were positive. 
strategist, and Larry Chandler said a lady from 
Brooks, worship leader and one of his churches noted Pier
minister of music at son "can teach us something 
Henards Chapel Baptist about prayer. When can we 
Church, Rogersville. have him back?" . 

Pierson used the model Parrott said he overheard 
prayer of Jesus as the structure sever.al peo~le saying, "We need 

· to do this again." 
"It gave a s~nse of unity and 

encouragement to all who were 
present," he said. 

"I heard nothing but posi
tive comments from the pastors 
present," Williams said. 

"Don (Pierson) certainly pro
vided food for thought as he not 
only encouraged but challenged 
those present to spend more 
time on their knees before a 
holy God crying out for r!3vival, 

· personally and corporately," he 
added. 

DON PIERSON,. prayer strategist for the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, leads a prayer conference for three East Tennessee 
Baptist Associations - Holston Valley, Grainger, and 

"I don't think. there would 
have been a better way for 
thre.e associations to begin a 
working relationship together 
than on their knees together in 
prayer," Parrott concluded. 0 

. Nolachucky. It was the first joint effort the churches in_ the three 
associations. 
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Florida church deserves kudos fOr · refusing tO bow to press 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

When I arrived at my office on Mon
day morning this week, I had an entirely 
different editorial column in mind. But 
after opening numerous e-mails that had 
come in over the weekend, I changed my 
mind. 

commencement or cover the 25~foot cross 
that is in the center of the auditorium. 
They claim it violates the Constitution 
and is a violation of church and state. 

Sadly, a judge agrees with them, but 
he did deny their request "for a tempo
rary r estraining order that would 
requUre the church. to cover or remove 
religious symbols frem the sanctuary, 
including the 25-foot cross, or force the 
school district to move the ceremonies." 

church and state. To my knowledge no 
one from the church was going to hand 
out religious tracts or even information 
about the church. If the church was "giv
ing" them the space, I might understand 
the "separation" rationale although that 
would still be a stretch. But the schools 
were "renting" the facilities. 

"We don't mind having theJB • 
the facllity, but we won't hide 
we are or who we are by hidin.c t1 
cross," according to Melody Glovar, 
spokesperson fur Calvary Chapel. 

Amen!!! 
Glover told ABP that the school 

trict asked them to cover Ute Cl"'88 

though "they knew \9hat our a:nswerw 
going to be." She noted that while t 
church was glad to make other 8CCOIIID 
dations, such as turning off tlm ~ 
light, the cross .i,s central to -the chun:l 

A story printed in the May 19 issue of 
Associated Baptist Press captured . my 
attention. 

According to ABP, a church in Mel
bourne, Fla. - Calvary Chapel - had 
agreed to rent their sanctuary to four 
high schools in the county so they could 
hold graduation services. · 

It appears that Calvary Chapel, 
which can seat 3,500 people~ including 
700 in overflow rooms, is the largest 
indoor facility in the county. 

According to the article, even that 
much space will not accommodate all the 
parents and friends who want to come to 
graduation. The only alternative is to 
hold ceremonies in outside stadiums, but 
the Florida's heat and potential for thun
derstorms make them uncomfortable 
and 1J.npredictable. · -

The judge, Gregory Presnell, said, "It's 
clear to me a secular facility withoat 
those icons should have been cll.osen in 
order to protect the interests of every
one, and to maintain the separation of 
church and state that has allowed reli
gion in this country to flourish." He ruled 
in favor of the school district, however, 
because the hearing was filed too close to 
the ceremonies in order to find an alter
native site. 

InN ashville several area high schools 
use the Gaylord Entertainment Center 
for their commencement services. The 
GEC is home to the Nashville Predators 
hockey team and the Nashville Kats 
. arena football team. Does that mean 
everyone who goes to a grad~ation serv
ice has to be a .Predators or Kats fan? 
Would a Detroit Red Wings fan refuse to 
attend the graduation of his niece or 
nephew . because it's held oh another 
team's floor. Of cour,se not. That's how 
silly this lawsuit is. 

Accordihg to the news story, three high 
schools held services there last year 
"without incident, altliough there was 
some grumbling from a few f~ies about 
the use of a chwch." Evi4ently no one was 
"scarred" fot life because they attended a 
high school · -graduation ceFemony in a 
church. In fact, another high school a~ked 
to· use the facilities this year. 

identity. ;jp' 

Calvary Chapel is to be comqencl 
for .refusing to bow to pressure. If Clltll\ 

leaders had "caved in" an.d taken 
cross down for the co1nmeneement cer 
monies, they would have sent the -· . . 
message. to the community. Now, 
community knows without a dou 

. where this church stands. 
Evidently there was no suitable alter

native site other than hold the cere
monies outside and swelter in the heat 
or get struck by lightening. Imagine the 
lawsuits that would occur if that ever 
happened. 

Hopefully, every Christian churt 
would have done the same thing, but 
afraid some would have taken the 
down "to keep peace in the emnnlunitj 
While churches do need to be serlsit,ive; 
their communities, their first roa1"""i 

bility is to uphold the Word of God. So what we have is a church that is 
tryjng to help the community in which it 
serves. Guess what? One high school stu
dent, her father who is a Buddhist, and 
another parent who i~ an atheist, sued 
the school district to either move the 

· We have a situation where basically 
three people tried. to put their beliefs 

,.over the beliefs of the vast majority. I 
have a hard time understanding how 
having a secular ceremony in a religious 
building is a violation of separation of 

What pleases me most about this 
story 'is the :response of the church. They 
gave no thought to taking the cross down 
for the ceremonies. 

My prayer and desire is that 
Baptist church in Tennessee would 
the ,same courage to stand up far v.uu 

if a similar instance ever occurs in. 
state. 0 

Disagrees . ' 
Our Immanuel Jesus came to 

Nazareth where He was con
ceived and lived most of His 
time here. It is the one spot on 
this earth He chose. 

Southern Baptists founded a 
church and school there. The 
school has over 1,200 students, 
K-12, operated by the chw::ch. 
The Nazareth Baptist pastor, 
Fuad Sakhini, is a native and. 
ha~ been pastor for 45 years. 
The church has founded Cana of 
Galilee, J affa, · Turin, Rama, 
Acco, and Ailaboun Baptist 
churches, as also two other 
churches in Nazareth. 

SBC missionary Ray Register 
began Rama church and school 
and I led a group in its first wor
ship service thei;e after it 
opened. Leo Eddleman was a 
part of the early years of 
Nazareth Baptist. For many 
years Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering gifts went to help the 
noble work there in Galilee, but 
the 1MB quit in the 1990s and 
have pulled out their missionar
ies and is selling a beautiful 
building near Nazareth church 
and school, a building which 
could be used as a conference 
center for the Christians of 
Galilee. J ews and Arabs call 
Christians "N azarets." 

Anyone who has read the 
Bible should know that our Lord 
was conceived there and spent 
most of His ministry in Galilee. 
These struggling Christians in 
Galilee, who are small minority, 
should lack. nothing. A web site 
www.comeandsee.com tells how 
the Christians in Galilee are 

J 

disappointed in the IMB,. Should 
W.e have. to be reminded that 
Christianity b_egan in Nazareth, 
Bethlehem, Galilee, and Jeru- . 
salem and not. in Rome, Rich
mond, Va., or Nashville, Tenn. 

0. Jewell Barrett, pastor 
Battle -Creek Baptist Chwch 

Springfield 37172 

N'ot ashamed 
I am writin.g in response to 

Roger F:ree:man's recent-article 
"Let's use the good name Bap
tist!~ (B&R, May 11, 2005). 

I agree wholeheartedly with 
Dr. Freeman that it is essential 
that we· neit:her deny nor hide 
who we axe as (Southern] Bap
tists. Both members of and visi
tors . to our chur.ches neea to 
know and consider seriously 
who we are! 

SeGondly; though the Cooper
ative Program is the only 
[Southern] Baptist distinctive of 
the positions that Dr. Freeman 
listed, I agree completely that 
our doctrine must be: (1) thor
oughly biblical, (2) clearly delin
eated, and (3) boldly proclaimed. 

Bot:h members of and visitors 
to our churches need to know 
and consider s.eriously whose we 
a.Fe and what we are about! 

However, I have two major 
points of disagreement. I think I 
know what Dr. Freem.an is say
ing, when he writes, "Pastors 
and churches must be 
unashamed Baptists. The LTBC] 
needs to be proud we are Bap
tists. Our institutions must be 
proud we are Baptists. New mis
sion churches we help establish 
must be proud we are Baptists 

.. .' . Baptist is a good .name."' He 
is sayll].g that we ought-not 'to he r, I 

asham'ed of being tf?outhern] 
Baptists. _ · 

And he is right! 'l'~~-w:oblem 
is that the ·Scripture does not 
equate a lack of shame with 
pride. Nor -does the Scripture 
equate a lack of pride with 
shame. Wo.r.se yet, the Scripture 
uniformly denounces and warns 
us against pride iR all its forms. 
In ·other wor<:ls, the Scripture 
never. encourages anyone to he 
proud ·of anythi:q.g. l:n fact, 
exactly the opposite is true: 
"God opposes [or mock~} the 
proud but gives grace to the 
humble" (Proverbs 3:34; James 
4:6). · So, to speak of "being 
proud" or to encourage others to 
"be proud" is itself unbiblical 
communication. 

Secondly, Dr. Fr.eeman only 
lists three possible and negative 
reasons for choosing not to l:l.Se 

' 'Baptist' in the name, on the 
sign, or in the literature of a 
[Southern] Bapt'ist ehu~ch: 

. shame, douat, an.tl feat. Fut sim
ply and clearly: This is untro.e 
and an unfair negative juqg
ment of fellow pastors, brothers 
and sisters in Clu:ist, and their 
motives and motivatiens. 

Many positive, prayerful, and 
appropriate considerations 
rightly go into any name adopt
ed by a local expression of the 
body of Christ - Baptist or 
otherwise. 'Some of these might 
be: the denomination to which a 
church belongs; the community 
in which the church exists; the 
history (be it negative or posi
tive) of one's denomination in 
and around the community; the 

' - . 
history of a particular congrega- names "Christian" 
tion aDd its membe.rs aad atten- tist," 
dees; what God' has done and 
continues to· do within a group of 

Leva 
Smyrna 37 

· redeemed people to form them Concerns 
into a loeal church an.d what 
might best cornmrmicate sach I want to express my 
ongoing activity; and yes, a ·pas- eerns about the change 
sion.a~e desire to be more· thor- have· seen in small ch rctlt• 
ou.ghly biblical and Christian the last 12 years or so. Its 
than. thoroughly Baptist (or that the main concern is 

· whatever denominational affili- money. I realize that a 
_ ation), ·which ought to . describe has to be financially sUJ~PCJl 

a:ll of us, I would thin.k. and I do not understand 
While I appreciate an.d share men that call 

Dr. Freeman's passion fo:r reach- p:reache:rs expect a small 
ing lost people for and in the to support them and their 
Name of the one and only Savior lies. They are not 
and Lord. Jesus Christ, I strong- work. I understand 

··Iy disagree with and reject his Apostle Paul made four '"';a. 

underlying pJ:emise, which aey journeys and only ont:e 
seem.s to be that ministering -the mother ·church at ·'"'"'"u 
under any chmch's n.ame that send money to support ... AU. .. , 

does not include "Baptist" his ministry. Paul 
equates to being "ashamed of support himself. Paul w:as a 
the gospel of Christ." maker and he did not want 

Mark L. Wilcoxson, pastor ple .to think he was 
New Life Church of financial support. 

Knoxville, Iowa I am deeply concerned 
Knoxville, Iowa 50138 the church is being used to 

concerts, to sell tic,Jets in 

Proud of names 
Roger Freeman, pastor of 

First ·Baptist Church, Clarks
ville, and president of the Ten
n~ssee Baptist Convention, had 
a wonderful article in the May 
11 issue of the Baptist and 
Refleetor. 

The article gave different 
Bible references for keeping the 
wordS "Christian" and '1Japti.st~' 
in our church names. 

I wish to shout a thousand 
"amens" to Dr. Freeman's article 
on the importance of using the 

to make money. I do not 
God is pleased with this. 

In John 2:13-16, Jesus 
into the temple and 
being used to sell sacnneuu 
mala and doves. Also, there 
money changers in the 
and He, Jesus, drove them 

I do not understand wb.Vi 

tors want to close small 
nity churches in order to 
bigger ones. I believe all 
communities need a 
worship. 

Edward .llOii 
SevierviUe 



Te n nessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network 

to serve 
Rio in faiJ 

"TBVMN Update" 

-Why 
p going back to Rio de 
· Brazil, on an evange-
crusade? Tennessee Bap-

missions volunteers who 
·e gone several times have 
Lr reasons. 

Rivers Baptist Church, 
v u.o.'o:::, has two members 

and Ann Davis, both of 
Juliet, who plan to go to 

"·"""'"''"T 26- Oct. 4 for the 
Evangelism Revival. The 

!iSes' also participated in 
r..t&:Jv'o.1999, 2000, and 2001 

l'J'" plan is to participate 
2005 Rio evangelism 

!ade," said the Davises. 
er the years we have built 
rished friendships with 

missionaries Ray and 
FW,rChild, many other 

d:no,nru~M, and many pas
and interpreters. 

What a joy it is to witness 
s transformation of hwi

ls of lives and the corning 
of missionaries, vol

:;,~er,s. pastors, and inter-
in the great celebra

the end of the cru-

~v~ .... 30 teams of three vol
are_needed for the up
Evangelism Revival in 

~acc:ordling to Kim Mar
Volunteer Missions spe-

:acn team will consist of a 
, .... u • .,,_, a music leader, and 
rperson. Contact Heather 
on, Volunteer Missions 
rJ;:t:rov assistant, at 1-800-
J~mfu ext. 2061 or hwil-

for more in-

nest 70 youth 
»er¥e in .Rio 

tENTWOOD- Almost 70 
tteers including teenagers, 
re students, and youth 
sponsors will work June 

in the "Youth Reaching 
)roject, according to Kent 
~leton, TBC Youth Evange
>pecialist and team leader. 
J.ce this is the third annual 
1 Evangelism trip in Rio de 
ro, Brazil, prayers for the 
.teers are requested. Dur
le week the students will 
~ipate in outreach, door-to
~vangelism, and Bible dis
aon while partnering with 
zilian Baptist congrega-
n Rio. The project was or
ed by IMB missionaries 
nd Sharon Fairchild. 0 

. / 
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Volunteer Missions Team. TBC; P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024; Phone- (6 1 5) 3; 1-202 1; 
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State ministers wives serve peers in Maine 
By Marcia Knox · May and October. The October · .. . ~- ,__...~~~ 
For "TBVMN Update" Retreat will be hosted by TBC . . . 

. BRENTWOOD- Tennessee 
Baptist Ministers Wives held a 
retreat for Maine Baptist Asso
ciation ministers wives May 6-7 
at a historic 150-year-old inn in 
York Beach, Maine. 

The Maine Association is 
part of the New England Bap
tist Convention, which is par
ticipating through 2007 as a 
part of the Impact Northeast 
Initiative. The Tennessee Bap
tist Convention is supporting 
this Initiative along with other 
SBC State Conventions. 

"We provided a time of Bible 
study, encouragement, and 
pampering for Main~ ministers 
wives," said Lana Rose, TBC 

_ Ministers Wives specialist. 
"The Tennessee volunteers 
were recruited from previous 
retreats that were held for min-
isters wives in Tennessee. 

"The Maine Association di-
rector of mission's wife, Ann 
Lawrence had originally re
quested three retreats for min
isters wives in the New Eng
land area. However, only two 
retreats could be scheduled for 

Chilhowee Baptist Association, 
Alcoa, in Northborough, Massa
chusetts." 

Leading the May retreat 
from Tennessee besides Rose 
were: Judy Basham,. wife of the 
pastor of Russwood Baptist 
Church, Springville; Kimberly 
Singleton, wife of the pastor of 
Unity Baptist Church, Allardt; 
and Brenda Morris, a widow of · 
a pastor and a member of 
Salem Baptist Church, 
Knoxville. 

In addition to the Ten
nesseans, those attending the 
retreat were four Maine Associ
ation ministers wives, a wor
ship leader from Boston, Mass., 
the wife of the New England 
Convention's executive director; 
and Lawrence. 

Rose opened the retreat with 
·a "Get Acquainted" session, 
which was followed by worship 
and Bible Study led by Morris. 
The emphasis for the retreat 
was "Knowing Who We Are," 
which was based on Psalms 
139:13-14. Morris outlined the 
many hats that ministers wives 
wear. 

PART/C/PA TING IN THE Maine Baptist Association Ministers 
Wives Retreat were ministers wives from Maine and leaders from 
Tennessee. Tennesseans were, from left, front row, Brenda Mor
ris of Salem Baptist Church, Knoxville; Kimberly Singleton of Uni
ty Baptist Church, Allardt; and second row, third from right, Judy 
Basham of Russwood Baptist Church, Springville. 

Basham, who is a Mary Kay 
consultant, led pampering ses
sions, which included foot spa 
treatments, and spoke on 
"Keeping Joy in Ministry." Sin
gleton, who owns a manicure 
and pedicure business in 
James town, pampered the 
ladies with hand treatments, 

• 

lec;i prayer sessions, and taught 
"We Are Servants of Christ." 

"Many of the Maine women 
who attended the retreat were 
young mothers in their thir
ties," added Rose. "The most 
significant time occurred when 
the Maine women were able to 
- See State, page 6 

·ream leader training set for Oct. 14· I 5 25th anniversary 
to be ·observed 
Nov •. ·15 

By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

BRENTWOOD - A new 
Team Leader Training event 
will be held Oct. 14-15 at First 
Baptist Chill-ch of Goodletts
ville, sponsored by the Volun
teer Missions Team. This will 
be the first opportunity to use 
the revised materials for train
ing, according to Kim Mar
grave, Volunteer Missions spe
cialist. 

AI !Hodges, 1MB Marketing 
and hod.:uct Development 
Global Equipping director, will 
present the new Team Leader 
Training (TLT) materials; and 
part~cipant feedback will be 
welcomed. 

"We have reformatted and 
streamlined the information 
for easier learning," said 
Hodges. "There will be a sec
tion which distinctly outlines a 
step-by-step guide to leading a 
team." 

Leading a volunteer team 
overseas offers the team leader 
the opportunity to see God at 
work through their team mem
bers as well as their project. A. 
successful trip depends on be
ing fully prepared. 

"The new TLT is designed to 
be more closely correlated with 

cross cultural training, with 
teaching appropriate field 
strategies, and with providing 
a better link to missionaries on 
the field," Hodges added. "More 
information will be given on 
how to directly link with mis
sionaries, and models of strate
gic relationships will be ex
plored." 

This 10-hour seminar will 
provide plenty ofhow-tos, in
clu.ding how te recruit prayer 
supporters, research the proj

HOQGES 

ect site over
seas, bl;lild the 
team, finance 
the trip, train 
' team mem-
bers, secure 
travel and 
propetiD, 
and plan a 
daily sched-
ule. 

"One section of the TL T will 
be "how to" use the cross cul
tural training resources to 
train the team," noted Hodges. 
"This is a new and exciting fea
ture, in that it empowers the 
team leaders and gives the~ a 
resource to train their ewn 
team. 

"Another brand new section 
in the TLT will be on 'mentor
ing and coaching other team 

leaders.' As increasing num
bers are leading teams, those 
who have experience offer 
great value to others just start
ing out as a team leader. This 
section will be based on the II 
Timothy 2:2 mUltiplication 
principle, and will show team 
leaders how to use the material 
to train other team leaders, 
and how to mentor them on the 
effective leadership of volun
teer teams." 

The team leader will discov
er how to maintain basic 
health needs and security (par
ticulB:TlY if the team is travel
ing where the gospel is not 
openly shared). 

Some of the most important 
work of all awaits the team's 
return. Learning how to pre
sent team's missions experi
ence to the church can play a 
key role in recruiting new and 
repeat volunteers. 

"Flexibility in training will 
be a major new advantage. 
Currently, 1MB, State Conven
tions, or other staffs in a semi
nar setting offer Team Leader 
and Cross Cultural Trainings. 
It is anticipated that such 
training events will continue to 
be offered as a service to 

.churches. 
-See Team, page 6 

For "TBVMN Update" 

BRENTWOOD- A Cele
bration of 25 Years of Part
nershipNolunteer Missions 
will be held Tuesday night, 
Nov. 15, during the !31st an
nual session of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Clarksville; according to Vol
unteer Missions specialist 
;Kim Margrave. 

During the Tuesday night 
session, which begins at 6:45 
p.m., volunteer and mission
aries' testimonies, videos, 
and a Parade of Flags will be 
highlighted. All of.the TBC 
Partnerships including Burk
ina Faso, Costa Rica, Portu
gal, Philippines, Chile, Cana
. da, Poland, Michigan, 

· Venezuela, Rio de Janeiro, 
Iowa, Montana, Tennessee, 
and the Canadian Baptist 
Se_mihary will be noted. 

In addition,to the Celebra-
. tion, the Volunteer Missions 

Team will offer several mis
sion projects in 2006 to return 
t.o the Partnership areas. 
Projects are expected to be 
available in July 2006. 0 

I 
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Clarksville's First Baptist · Church hold$ vet clinic in Ri 
For "TBVMN Update" 

CLARKSVILLE -A 16-
member team from First Bap
tist Church of Clarksville held a 
veterinary clinic April 22-30 for 
the Memorial Baptist Church of 
Costa Barros in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, where they treated 833 
animals and dispensed 1,964 
prescriptions. 

Over 258 professions of faith 
were recorded, according to Bill 
Graham, First Church associate 
pastor for Missions and Min
istry. 

"The Rio church will contin
ue the outreach to their new 
converts and have assigned one 
church member to every three 
new believers," said Graham. 
"Memorial Church has four 
satellite churches. This was our 
second vet trip to Rio, and it 
was a great success." 

Veterinarians Scott Loxley 
and Steve Hampton, both 
members of First Church, 
Clarksville, along with veteri-

. narian Randy Hammon, a 
member of Central Baptist 
Church, Hixson, led eight other 
team members to con'duct a vet 
clinic in the Costa Barros. area. 
In addition, five more team 
members from Bayside Baptist 
Church, Harrison, joined the 

team to do evangelism. 
During the clinic, large and 

small animals were seen at the 
facility that Memorial Church 
uses each week for their gym
nastic outreach program. 

"Unlike the 2004 clinic, this 
year's clinic was conducted in a 
separate facility other than a 
church building," noted Gra
ham. "Located within walking 
distance from the church build
ing, the rental facility is used 
each week for a variety of recre
ational activities. This was an 
ideal facility to have a vet clin
ic. It was spacious enough to 
have four exam tables, a room 
for the pharmacy, and a waiting 
area for the evangelism team to 
visit with the animal owners. 
Each animal owner received a 

. gospel presentation." 
IMB missionaries Ray and 

Sharon Fairchild and 1MB jour
neyman Amy Elrod hosted the 
TBC team. There were also 
n~ne local interpreters. 

"Thi·s was the first time for 
the Memorial Church to use a 
vet clinic to reach people for Je
sus," added Graham. "The pas
tor's follow up plans will involve ...... 
the members visiting the new 
believers each week for the next 
four months." 

According to vet team mem-

WORKING IN THE veterinarian clinic is veterinarian Steve 
Hampton, who is treating a horse.'s teeth while Robert Phipps as
sists. The horse owner is in the background. 

hers, it was a successful week to 
care for the animals and lead 
peeple to Jes'Us. Plans areal
ready being made for a third 
trip in 2006. 

Working with Graham, the 
vets used their experience from 
last year's trip to increase the 
evangelism outreach. In addi
tion to ·working at the clinic, the 
evangelism team members wez:e 
invited to speak at several local 
schools and on a radio station. 

Going into the classrooms 

and presenting the gospel was a 
rewarding experience for the 
team members. Each day a 
team member would also go to 
the radio station with an inter
pre~r. The program host would 
interview the team member and . . 
pe_ople would call in and ask 
questions. 

"Out of the 16 me~bers, 
eight went on a mission trip 
for the first time. Now the 

''first timers want to return be--
cause of their positive experi-

ence," Graham noted. 
Prior to the trip a traini 

session was conducted at 1 
leys Veterinarian 
Clarksville. This session ta 
the team members how to 
the vets in handlillg dogs a 
cats. The training session J · 
lighted h!)w not to get bit b 
animals. The team nrnmbe .,. 
wanted to help the do~ an 
as well as visit with t8e o" 

Each team membeacar 
separate suitcase with me 
cines for animals. Vaccine 
other medicines that coul< 
taken on the airplane wer 
chased in Rio. 

"The purpose of the trit 
not only to care for the an 
but also to share the gosp' 
Jesus Christ," Graham sa; 
"Home visits were done tQ 
low up the presentations 
clinic. 

"This year's evangelisti 
suits more than doubled lt 
year's vet clinic. Having t1 
evangelism team join the · 
team meJllbers was the rit 
decision." 

Other.churches interes 
doing a vet clinic may con 
the Missions and Ministrt 

• 
free at First Church, Clar} 
ville, for additional info 
~tion. 0 

Brenl\vood church 1tVo111en CO:nfi~ue relationship -,ith CanadiGn chuj 
By Marcia Knox 
For ''TBVMN Update" 

. . . 
missions Scott Harris. 

I ' ' 

"The visit with the 30 Sequoia Church 
a w.eek. The trip was _spiritually refresh
in.g for me." 

BRENTWOOD - Five ladies fro~ 
Brentwood Baptist Church recently led 
in a Women's One Day Retreat at Se
quoia Community Church in Barrhaven, 

• 

women was encouraging and uplifting to 
them," Overbey said. ''We had a time of 
snaring with their leadership on Friday 
night. Saturday was also inspiring, be
cause the ladies had gone to great means 

Fleischman, who did worrship music 
at the "Believing God" seminar said, 
"The entir~ trip was a blessing to me, 
and I could tell that the ladies received 
what we came to share with them from 
God's love and His Word. 

Barnes, who served as the musi 
leader, noted that Missy Baker, a : 
her of her StmdaY: School class hac 
her if she wanted to go to Canada. 

"Bonnie and l prepared music k 
ing that if we were ready a minist1 
portunity would come to us," Barn 
ed. Ottawa, Canada. to organize the retreat. , 

The team, which worked in the fall, 
included: Peggy Overbey, Diane Cathey, 
team leader; Mickey Faulkner, Bonnie 
Fleischman, and JenJ?.y Barnes. 

"The ladies ages ranged from 20s-70s. 
The interest and participation was excel
lent. There were many conversations 
during o~ break time. 

''The bond in Christ we built w~s in
credible. The speakers taught me a great 
deal, and I felt that th~y drove the Word 
home. I also enjoyed doing the worship 
with Jenny Barnes. Let's make it an an
nual trip." 

' "I enjoyed getting to know our I 
wood Church members as well as 1 

ing new friends across the border 
Canada. The spiritual thirst of ow 
northern neighbors was evident in 
lingering conversations and the 
from them for us to stay a little lm 
was also boosted in my own spiriti 
to savor the every day newness of 
witiCChrist." 0 

Since 2001 over 100 volunteers have 
gone from Brentwood Church to Se
quoia Church as part of a three-year 
partnership to do music, soccer camps, 
VBS, and other church projects, accord
ing to Brentwood Church minister of 

"I challenged the women to begin to 
memorize Scripture. On Sunday morn
ing a relatively new believer t9ld me 
.that she and her husband had memo~ 
rized their first verse on Saturday nigpt, 
and they decided to memorize one verse 

According ~o Barnes, the seminar em
phasis centered on "Now that you believe 
in God, do you really beheve Him by 
seeking His promises." ... 

ream leader ••. State ministers ~ives serve peers in Maine • •• 
- Continued from page 5 

"However, the additional 
flexibility offered in the new 
training is designed either in a 
10-12 hour seminar, or over a 
span of time in weekly meet
ings. Other options may include 
individual and on-line learning." 

Included in the training 
are: Getting there; The Bible 
and security; Cooperating 
with field strategy; Preparing 
to return home; and Return 
and debrief. 

Registration is $20 per per
son. Register on line at · 
www.tnbaptist.org. or contaet 
Heather Wilson, Volunteer 
Missions Ministry assistant, 
at 1-800-558-2090 ext. 2061 or 
hwilson@tnbaptist.org. Q 

- Continued from page 5 
share and pray with each oth
er late at night after the Ten
nessee ladies had gone to 
bed. . 

"This sharing was impor-
tant for the Maine women who 
are serving with their hus
bands in an association made 
up of 17 churches that are 
around 40 miles apart and in 
communities that have a 
strong Catholic influence. 
Even though some of the ladies 
talk on the phone and their 
husbands stay in contact with 
each other, Lawrence is hoping 
that this group will serve as . 
the springboard for the Maine 
Ministers Wives. · 

"The Ministers Wives in 

Tennessee are continuing to 
gain momentum over the past 
two years wit!}. the encourag
ing of associations to have sup-

-port groups for ministers 
wives." 

Rose continues to encourage 
other TBC Departments to plan 
events and provide tracts for 
ministers wives including a 
similar retreat to be offered 
Aug. 8-11 at Carson Springs 
Conference Center in Newport 
during the 2095 Pastors Re
treat. 

!I'h.is was the second time for 
Rose to hold a conference for 
the New England Convention, 
which included church secre
taries certification in March 
2004. Rose and the Tennessee 

Woman's Missionary Union are 
in the process of planning a 
September Ministers Wives Re
treat to Cochrane, Alberta, 
Canada. 

"The Ministers Wives Re
treat gives ministers wives in 
our state the avenue to use 
their gifts outside the realm of 
their normal church setting," 
Rose noted. "Singleton went 
back to school to learn manicure 
and pedicure skills to bring in
come into th~ family as her hus
band went ftrom bivocational in
to full-time ministry. As a re
sult of this trip; she was able to 
use her skills on the mission 
field to minister to other minis
ters wives." 

The Tennesseans had such 

good experiences on the t 
that they are planning to 
tinue their ministry. "Ify 
need me on the~Canada t 
then I will go," said Singl 
"I've never experienced s 
in Maine with you, and I 
more." 

"Both Morris and S~ 
decided in Maine to go to 
da," added Rose. "Morris 
me on the plane that she 
couldn't get Canada out c 
mind and to send her tlu 
mation. 

"Other ministers wi¥ 
tracts will be held in Se 
her at the Bivocational 
tors and Wives Retreat 
Jackson and in clustert 
events." 0 
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.deaf clt~rclt team serves deaf in · PortUgal 
ship s~rvice. The ~eaf couple al- were giving the church address 
so invited another deaf couple, to someone and explaining that 
and there were four deaf in wor- they were starting a deaf min-, Portugal -A third 

:m team from Brentwood 
st Deaf Church worked 
15-25 here where they 
ued their partnership to 

a Deaf ministry h-ere with 
n Evangelical Church. 

project is being led by 
:aflaity in the.Brentwood 
~hurch, " said Beryl 
.. ~Deaf Church special 
:;ries di'rector. "It is a first 
r: church." 

.~.ntwood Deaf Church 

ship on Sunday morning. istry. 
"There are no deaf ministries "It was awesome to see God 

within Evangelical Churches in working right in front of us," 
Portugal;" said Corey. "Th~ four said Childers. ''When :we ran in-
deaf people, who attended the to people that were deaf, it was 
Cacem ch:urch, became a histor- God's timing. What a thrill it 
ical moment for ·the church." was to see God in action." 

When the pastor offered . On Friday, April 22, they re-
Bibles, the deaf nationals gra- · turned to the Amador Associa-
ciously accepted them. tion and met more deaf people. 

The. Portuguese deaf als9 ''The goal of the 2004 team 
took the Bren..twood Church was to educate the Cacem 
team to the homes of other. deaf Church ori how to use an inter-
in the area. That same Sunday preter, how the deaf could be 
evening the Portuguese deaf part of the service, and to create 
took the team to another deaf a deaf committee to continue 

ers, James Mars'lla11, who 
:- and served as the trip 
nator, Ruth Bruffey, who 
3y's mother and is also 
tnd Cheri Childers, who is 
ing individual called to 

, joined the team 

association meeting in Lisbon. planning a deaf ministry," 
"The team goals had already added Corey. "The church was 

been met since Angelica and. comfortable with the deaf being 
Luis met with the team almost part of the service." 

VISITING THE SEAPOIJT in Lisbon, Portugal, are, from left, -
back row, a deaf couple from Portugal, Angelica, Ruth Bruffey, a 
deaf friend; t_ront row, James Marshall, another deaf friend, and 

project. _ 
Marshall and Bruffey 

" '~"'"'"T. was their third mis
to Portugal. However, 
Childers' ~st experi-. 

deaf missions. . 
LCe the Deaf Church's ac
shments on the previous 

included a feasibility 
~~ontatcts with key deaf 

, ·and establishment of a 
• 

!Jn.ltnit;tee consisting of 
church members, I felt it 

'*"""""' to draw a small group 
· into the Cacem church," 
arshall. 
.ewise, I felt the need to 
~ 

lh deaf couple, Angelica 
tls, whom we met on the 
i{p," said :Bruffey. 
team arrived Ap:cil-16 
lt the Portaguese deaf 
and some deaf friends 
ening for a time of fel-
> at the Amador Deaf As
m. Then the Americans 
the deaf couple to lunch 

day following the wor-

every night after work," noted On their last day, Sunday; 
Marshall. "There was still the April 24, the team led the wor-
challenge of communication be- ship service. Bruffey worked all 
tween the couple and our team, week with Angelica on a song, 
because Portuguese Sign Lan- . "Praise Him All Ye Little Chil-
guage is very different from dren." Bruffey had a Power-
American Sign Language." Point presentation that ran 

However, on the first mission during the song. Angelica and 
trip, the team was given a Por- Bruffey signed in Portuguese 
tuguese Sign Book from the Sign. 
country's deaf association. Mar- Childers also signed "I Can 
shall and Bruffey were well Only Imagine" to an !worship 
trained with the vocabulary in DVD. Maddie Pereira, the 
sign and prepared to communi- chairperson for the DeafMin-
cate in Pgrtuguese Sign. istry Committee and .member of 

"Developing the language Cacem church, practiced the 
was more complicated, but we song and signed with Childers 
were successful," noted Bruffey. before the congregation. 
"We were amazed at how many Marshall challenged the 
deaf that we encountered each church in a sermon on John' 

.day." 3:16. The team created a wit-
·The mission team also ex- nessing tool for the church to 

changed money where an em- use with the deaf in a small 
ployee's son was deaf. They also booklet consisting of drawings 
went to a coffee shop where an that fit with John 3:1_6 and Ro-
employee had deaf family, and mans 10:9, 10. 
they were able to share with Brentwood Deaf Church 
him: It seemed daily that they pastor, Brian Sims, had.earli-

'".._ ......... ~Cl..J., - A 16-member con

and Ronnie Hackworth, a 
member of Lee Village 
Church, served as the 
American construction co
ordinator. team from Big Emory/New 

.aptist Asseciatieus worked 
~-May 8 in Rie Cle Jan.eiro, 
where they built a one-story 
for Central Baptist Church of 
. de Albuquerque. 
tral Church is a church that the 
~ion has partnered with for the 
r years,"' said Richard 

"Our mainjob.was tp 
build the first floor of the 
church, but we also did 
some evangelism," added 
Lewelling. ''The team laid 
the blocks to build the 
walls .on a previously 
poured concrete slab and 
helped pour a concrete 
r:oof. We formed a basket • 
brigade to haul mortar 

Luis. · ~ 

er created this witnessing tool 
for deaf using Engi.ish. Sims 
took drawings and put Por
tuguese word~ under them. 
The team left this tool for the 
church. . . 

"We decided this would be a 
· great time to model how to use 

the tool with deaf," noted Mar
shall. 'We put to drama· John 
3:16 so tP,at the hearing church 
would 'see' Scripture. Then we 
would then be able to witness to 
others with minimal sign abili-

. ty." 
The Cacem Church pastor 

and his wife invited the Ameri
can team and the deaf to their 
home for lunch after the ser-
VICe. 

Cacem Church pastor Jose 
Ferreira stressed the burden of 

• 
the language. He expressed a 
deep desire to have this team 
return in the fall. He saw a 
need to continue learning the 
language and continue connect-

. ing with Angelica and Luis. The 

e1g, Big Emory Association asso
lwing our Rio partnership, we 
onsored medical and youth/ 
ism teams and revivals for the 
For eight of our volunteers, it 
~turn trip to the site." 
ng up the Big Emory Associa: 
m were volunteers from four 
s including Potter's House Bap
owship Church and Lee Village 
Church, both of Harriman; 

and concrete, used a 
wheel barrel, and had help 
from the Rio church mem
bers. There wasn't a con
crete pouring truck. Plans 
call for a second team to 
come this summer and 
complete anothe1· story. 

LAYING BLOCK FOR a new church for Central Baptist Church 
of Ricardo qe Albuquerque in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, are volun
teers of the association, from left, Charles Butturini, Potter's 
House Baptist Fellowship .Church, Harriman; Ronnie Hackworth, 
Lee Village Baptist Church, Harriman; and Allen Banken, Potter's 
House Church. 

church does not have an inter
preter; however, Ange~ica would 
consider teaching them. 

"I had several opportunities 
to share with Angelica about Je: 
sus Christ," noted Bruffey. "An
gelica said she was a Christian, 
and she believed Jesus was her 
savior. However, she knew the 
persecution that came with it, 
and she would not profess it to 
anyone else. The Deaf would 
mock her for her faith, and she 
was alone." 

"Luis also turned to me after 
the sermon and let ·me know 
that the sermon had touched 
his heart," said Marshall. 

"Since the team and the 
church found it most difficult to 
leave each other, it was very 
emotional. The team found it · 
hard to leave the Deaf in the 
Lisbon area knowing they were 
not saved. We fear going back 
and being informed that Deaf 
had died without Jesus in their 
hearts." Q 

Church, and his interpreter 
led a Brazilian construction 
worker to the Lord. 

The worker, who was a big 
man, was at first suspicious 
of Americans, but he began to 
ask questions of the volun
teers. The man eventually 
asked Hackworth, who is a 
large man, why somebody 
that big needed God. Hack
worth replied that he needed 
God all the time. However1 it 
wc;ts Butturini who talked to 
the man, and the man ·prayed 
to receive Christ. 

"It is always impressive to 
me when 16 people com~ to
gether with different skill 
levels to accomplish a goal," 
noted Lewelling. "Hack
worth was there with his 
two sons, ages l6 and 18. 

· There were others who were 
vn Baptist Church, Oliver 
; and Central Baptist Church, 
Cl.. 

lling served as the team leader 

"The evangelism team 
went out everyday into the communi
ty, the streets of the slums, and even 
rode a train downtown to. witness. 

There were 50 professions of faith 
recorded." 

According to Lewelling, Charles But
turini, a member of the Potter's House 

handy, and then there was 
me, who couldn't do anything. We ~m
pleted our mission of gettffig the walls 
and the roof up in five days." a -
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artnership Proiects 
-

Plllce ProjectiD WOrlr • . D It• .. ,.. .... 
Rio de Janeiro; Brazil Rio-05·13 30 teams of 3 to lead revival services and door-to-door visits 9126-1014 90 . 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Rio-05-16 Doctors, dentists, pharmacists, nurses, helpers needed for medical clinics 10/21-30 open 

VIla Nova de Gaia, Portugal 72768-72771 Prayerwalking/constrnction team 1/18-12130 10 
. 

Albia, Iowa I.A-05-31 Shingle roof of church open - open 

Carter Lake, Iowa IA-05-41 Light construction and survey work open open 

Creston, Iowa Bridge3 New church construction . 10/1-12/1 open 

Denison, Iowa BridgeS Conduct BYBC in city parks in the towns of D~loit, Vail, and Schleswig 6/15-8/15 open 

Des Moines, Iowa IA-05-33 Production of materials for state missions emphasis/offerir:tg open open 

Fairfield, Iowa IA-05-49 T earn to conduct VBS and install subfloor and tile panel 0n back wall 7/11-15 12 

Fort Madison, Iowa IA-05-42 Team to connect two buildings, build bathrooms, handicap ramps, move kitchen, and July 5-6 
paint 

Sioux City, Iowa IA-05-50 Conduct women's retreat 10/40-23 1-2 

Independence, Iowa IA-05-48 ConductVBS June-Aug. 6 

Independence, Iowa IA-05-60 Conduct sports clinic open open 

Lacona, Iowa IA-05-40 Conduct two BYBC in surrounding communities June-July 10-15 

Orange City, Iowa IA-05-35 Team to put new roof on church open open 
-

Quimby, Iowa IA-05-44 ConductVBS July 15 

Sioux City, Iowa IA-05-19 Adopt an area to help start a church ongoing open . •· 

Sioux City, Iowa IA-05-43 Light construction and VBS Late June-July open 

Sioux Rapids, Iowa IA-05-18 Light construction and rep~ir work open open 
. 

June-Sept. 4-10 Spencer, Iowa IA-05-45 Team to reroof church 
' 

Wayland, Iowa IA-05-46 Conduct VBS (day camp style) ' 6/6-10 open 

Wayland, Iowa IA-05-47 Youth outreach 8/10-13 op.er:t 
-

Sioux City, Iowa IA-05-51 Church is !n need of a donated van or to purchase a van in order to start a van ministry open open 
J 

1
.Phl:l(cffi 'sttet'lgtbenEfr .-"' - - -._. - - -

·o~n 1 Across Canada ' ··r· 
Canada2 

'-.:. . _:\c:_ - Ic• -_ ' -"-
Across Canada Canada3 Barnabas minister J .2 year term 1 or couple r-- -
Across Canada Canada4 Jonathan partner ' J • ' 2 year term 1 or couple -

; 

Strategic coordinator in -church ·planting I 
.. 

2 year term i or couple Across Canada Canada5. 
' -

Across Canada Canada6 University church planting ' . 
r . . . 

Cochran~. A~. Cana9a O'SMID001 Commurnity oatreactl -through seryamt evaR~elism, sparts camp. B¥ BC, .cencerts, etc.; .!.luly-Aag. 1 .5~50 
; . -

Kioislino, SK, Canada 05NOR003 Conduct VBS in rural farming community July or A-..g. '5-10 

Kinistino, SK, Canada 05NOR004 Replace church roof with metal roof ' -
.,July or Aug. 5-1 5 

' 
Penticton, BC, Canada 05ALP001 Resort ministry \ ----- .. June-A~:~g. 5-50 

' ' ~ 

Prince Albert, SK, Canada 05NOR002 . Youth concert on weekend followed by week of activities on beach reaching summer 6/30-7/1 e and 2-30 each 
vacatiQners. 7/29-816 week 

Prince Albert, SK, Canada Ca'nada1 Refugee and Immigrant Associate pastor open 1 

Saskatoon, SK, Canada 05NOR001 Day camp ministry for children .during ~ssociationa:l meeting 9/2-4 4-8 
-

' 
St. Alberta, AB, Car:tada 05MID002 Sports camp and VBS fami!Y retreat ' - 7/25-29 5-15 - .. 
Billfngs, Montana t,~il'-05-t8 ·lfeam to do :light ~h$tiuctiol'il w~rck: 

- .... -
Max0f 10 . 9p8R . 

- ~ -~ .. 
Billings, Montana MT-05-37 Team to conduct evar:~gelistic sports carops/chirttreri's ~clivities, prayerwalklng Summer open 

Billings, Montana MT-05·41 Team to conduct VBS and then conduct Block Party on family night 8/1-5 12-14 
.- ' 

Billings, Montana MT-05-21 Team to conduct VBS June-July 10 

Clancy, Montana MT-05-23 Conduct summer camp (volleyball, basketball, soccer, drama, crafts) 6/20-23 8-10 

Columbus, Montana MT-05-14 Build small addition onte existing structure and reshingle existing ·reof . 6/12-18 10-12 - .. 
Glendive, Montana MT-05-15 Team to purchase paint and pair:tt church interior. Other rninistcy possibilities during that open · Max of 10 - time . - --Great Falls, Montana MT-05-24 ConductVBS June-J.fuly 15 

-
Hamilton, Montana MT-05·28 Conduct VBS and ~ports camps ~ 

June-July 10-20 ; 

Harlem, Montana MT-05-26 Build 20x20 storage shed (team to provide materials), create driveway, arid cenduct open 
' 

open 
VBS 

Havre, Montana MT-05-25 Conduct BYBC and ·sports camp 
' 

6/25-7/1 or 15 
- 7/25-8/6 .:ll 

Kalispell, Montana MT-05-16 Construction work on new sanctuary.- need finishing ·wo~:k, pain!ing, and landseapjng May-Aug. open 
r . 

Laurel, Montana MT-05-27 Conduct VBS . ~ 6/13-17 20-30 
~ • 

Missoula, Montana MT-05-17 .Replace roof on church bUilding, interior painting and genera:f maintenance work Late July-Ear1y 12-1'5 
A}JQ. 

' . 
Canadian Southern Baptist Seminary visiting faculty teaching opportunities 

Semesters are approximately 15 weeks long and run roughly Sept. 1 -
Dec. 15 (Fall) and Jan. 15 - May 15 (Spring). Intensives/J Terms ar.e 
usually one week long and occur in January and mid-May to mid-June. 

Fall, 2005 . 
• Courses related to Principles of Teaching and Christian Education -

graduate and undergraduate leyels (one person needed) 
• Courses related to Preaching and Pastoral Ministries - graduate level 

(one person needed) 
s . 2006 prmg, 
• Courses related to Systematic Theology and theology elective- gradu

ate and undergraduate level (one level needed) 
• Courses related to Missions, Education Philosophy, and Ministerial De

velopment - graduate level (one or two person s needed) 
Fall, 2006 . 

• COurses related to Pastotal Min:i.stries - tmdergraduate level (one person) 
• Courses related t6 Chur,ch Administration, Principlea of Teaching, Youth 

Ministry- graduate l evel (one.person needed) 
• Courses related to Church Growth and electives - graduate level (orie 

person needed) ' 
January, 2007 Intensive (one week) 
• Chlircb Administration- graduate level (one person needed) 
General Requirements for Teaching: 
• Ph.D. or equivalent degree in discipline related to teaching assignment 

for graduate teaching 
• Masters degree in discipline related to teaching assignment for under~ 

graduate teaching , 
• Minimum of five years churehldenominational experience, and some 

academic teaching experience preferred a 

, ••••••. 
- - P r o Ject: 
last T nne• 
- Appafaclt 

Regfona 
Mlnfsfr) 

• Alcoa - T eams to cons 
handicap ramp~~ roof re])l 
painting, siding anq other 
tasks related to residet1ti1 
struction ministry. Dates 
20-24, <tune 27-July\-,.Ju 
Contact: Barbara Bo;a, C 
Tipt on, 865-982-0499 or 
barbara@ohilhoweeba.org 

• Benton - Individuallc 
assist with l awn care and 
maintenance duties at cal 

Dates: Open. Contact: Ch 
·Stewart, Camp Agape, 1-l 
2267 or 

• Benton - Individuallo 
assist with h ousekeeping 
miscellaneous duties at Cl 

Dates: Open. Contact: ~ 

Stewart, Camp Agape,l-1 
2267 or 
praiseGod@campagape.n 

• Chatt-anooga - T.eam 
place roof on church build 
Dates: Open. Contact~ BYJ 
Clure, Jr. (423) 894-4517 
8375 

• Knoxville - Teams of 
_ conduct VBS in MontgCJJW .,.· 

l age: Dates: June-July . 
€Jaroll \Yebb, Mon~mer: 
~aptist Center, (865) 577 

cswmultihouseknox@jun< 
• Roan Mountain - Te 
needed to install ceiling jt 
j oist) for wood ceilings~ 

• stalling wood ceiling~, ha 
rock in worship center. D 
Open. Contact: Bwight M 
Roan Park Baptist Churc 
542-6879 or 
ed:wighthobbs@chartertn . 

• Townsend - Teams o: 
needed to lead day camJNI 
campgrounds a:nd condue. 
evening programs. Dates 
July 30. Contact: Kelly C 
Appalachian Regional Mi 
(865) 982-0499 

• Walland - Teams up f 
lead Backyard Bible "'"''
al mobile home communif 
Dates: May 30-August 5. 
Krystal McCammon, PJtm 
Baptist Church, (865) 681 

Middle 
rena , •••• 
c ..... , ,., 

Regio na 
Mlnisfr 

• Maury - Teams neech 
minister in and aroWld C 
Teams would be doing blc 
ties, food and clothing dil 
ti on, BYBC/surveysfpray• 
ing in four areas designat 
future new church start~. 
$15/day which covers adD 
tiv.e, T -shirt, and insUI'8D 
Da~:Open.Con~:n. 
Graves, (9.31) 286-1002 OJ 

servantshea.rt@cno.ua a 
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ashvill~ CWJC helping 51-year-old reach goal of earning GED. 
,)::1\lltn Ferguson · 16._ For all those years, everybody was young, why had I lost · ~.less than two years and it's 

~nd Reflector · · · · had been looking to her for sup- everything. I realized it did- been inspirational to see the 
port and help. "I did everything n't matter. He was there fo; woman Dorothy is and is 

- Hol~ all 
· worldly possessions in a half

garbage bag, Dorothy Ray got 
the bus here from Nebraska 

her 14-year-old daughter. 
had lost everything - her 

her car, her priQ.e. 
oldest son, who was living 

at the time, invited 
mother and siJ>lings to come 
witli him and his wife and 

ee children - eigh t people in a 
'~·oo::lrbom apartment. 

10 months I slept on the 
at my son's and tried to fig

' out what I was going to do," 
said. "' was in the deepest 

ression. I han bit rock bottom 
to cope I was drinking." 

tay, now 51, had been a single 
since she was 15. The 

lr.i.h·-~la.de drop out got her first 
r:;;mten~ in the projects at age 

for everybody for so long, I lost me all along." becoming. There's no holding 
sight-of Dorot hy," she admits. She had been sending her back. Whatever she wants 

Ray slowly started developing applicatioD;S in for housing to do, she plans on getting 
a relationship with the Lord while during the time she was liv- there - even when she's con-
she was at her son's home alone ing with her son. She got fronted with hard situations. 
and. reading the Bible. "I had accepted in one and soon met "Dorothy is a sm:vivor," 
alw:ays believed m J esus," she a social worker who pointed Oldham added. "She has 
said. "One of my earliest memo- her to the Christian Women's. taught me a lot. In fact, I feel 
ries is my grandmother taking me Job Corps. in Nashville as -a like I'm the one who's 
to church. But f didn't really have resource for getting her received a blessing in our 
a relationship with Him." GED. relationship. She totally relies 

Because of this time in God's Almost two years ago, Ray on her faith. She's in God's 
· hi h al CWJC MENTOR Barbara Oldham, left, has Word and the Felations ·p Ray set as er top go at CWJ C Word daily, and her depend-

1 h d h · f h GED Sh been an encourager and friend to Dorothy started deve oping s e stoppe t e rece1pt o er . e ency on th~ Lord is very 
dri.nk:iRg. She began praying that took the test on April 23, and Ray. inspiring to me." 
God would give -her direction and passed most of the requirements, As a result, Ray was able to After she achieves her GED 
an opportunity ·to go back to but came up just short. communicate with her son An tho- goal, she plans to work toward 
schooL Doors started opening. ''It's a privilege for me to take ny while he was serving in the "getting my computer certifica

"' think. I had to go down, to it. I look at all the younger women armed forces in Iraq. "That was a tion by getting into the computer 
come up," said Ray."' stopped ask- around me taking it· who haven't real blessing," she added. Anthony lab program at CWJC. After
ing God why - why was I taken been out of school as long as I has returned to the states, but is wards, I want to help someone 
away :frem my parents at age 9, have and they're flunking and presently receiving more training else:- women like me, young or 
why did my mother die when I getting discouraged and quitting. in Louisiana and Will return to old, who think their life is over. I 

But not me. I'm going to continue. Iraq. want to show them it's not. 
If I want my GED, I've got to go When women become a part of · ''I failed so much in so many dif-
out and get it !" the CW JC program, they are ferent ways in my life," she added. 

And though she didn't get it on paired with a mentor. "If you don't fail, you -won't learn. 
the first attempt, she is working "Our mentors are vital to the You've got to get out of the box. I 

DISASTER REUEF 
TI;NNESSEE 

toward her next attempt. She success of our women," said believe God is taking me even fur- · 
readily admits math has been her Rebekah Sumrall, CWJC-Nash- ther. I would like to go to college 
toughest subject. "''m going to ville's executive director. "They and get my degree in counseling so 
keep studying and keep taking it meet at least one hour a week I really could help others." 
until I pass it," she says with with the women they are mentor- Ray recently shared her story 
determination. · ing and provide encouragement, with attendees of the Tennessee 

Disaster Relief 
Training _ .. 

• June 24-25 

First Baptist Church ot Shelbyville 

304 East Depot Streel, Shelbyville) TN 37160 
' 

Friday- 2 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Saturday - 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

I 

'aining Classes: 

Introduction to Disaster Relief 

Chain Saw Training 

Chaplain Training 

Communications Training 

Crew Chief Training (for ·those volunteers that will 

~ leading church and association crews) 

Mass Feeding Training 

Mudout Training 

Rebuild Training 

. Service and Delivery Training 

~gistration Fee: $25 (cover materials and meals). 

:.ke check payable to: Tennessee Baptist Conven
n , P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024. Contact 
izabeth Holmes for further information and regis
ttion at (615) 371-7926 or eholmes@tnbaptist.org or 

e www.tnbaptist.org. 

simulate an actual disaster response as part of the 

.ining, participants are encouraged to stay on site. 

1e host church will provide lodging, and a Disaster 
~lief shower trailer will be available. Please bring a 

~eping bag or cot. 

She continues to work on the guidance, hope, and friendship. WMU Get Together in Gatlin
computer given to her by CWJC. They help our women stay on burg. "''m not a speaker. I don't 
"' was one of about five or six who track in working toward and even know all the right words. 
got computers from Christian meeting their goals." "But I have God with me and 
Women's Job Corps last year," she ''It's a joy to be Dorothy's men- greater is He that is in me, than 
said. "My daughter-in-law got it _ tor," said Barbara Oldham, recep- he that is in the world!" 0 - Fe r
hooked up for me and showed me tionist and switchboard operator guson is a freelance writer from 
the basics. She got me online and at the Tennessee Baptist Conven- Gallatin. She a lso writes book 
I was able to learn ta use e-inail." tion . 'We've been together a little ' reviews for the B&R! 

.. 
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LileWay cancels 
1 fast 50' seminars 
LifeWay news service 

NAS~LE LifeWay 
Christian Resources has canceled 
the "Fast 50" seminars scheduled 
for June 23-24, immediately fol
lowing the Southern Baptist Con
vention's annual meeting here. 

Life Way first planned the 
event in response to Southem 
Baptists who requested opportu
nities for ministry training in 
conjunction with SBC annual 
meetings, but lower-than
expected registration led to its 
cancellation. 

'We appreciate the interest of 
those ' who registered and are 
sorry that the overall regis~ation 
fell significantly short of filling 
the seminars," said John Garner, 
LifeWay's associate to the vice 
president of corporate affairs. 

LifeWay personnel will con
tact event registrants with 
information regarding a ·refund 
of r:egistration fees. 0 

Court upholds 
national motto 
Associated Baptist Press 

I • 

RICHMOND - A federal 
appeals . court has said an 
inscription of the national 
motto, "In God We· Trust," on a 
North Carolina government 
building is constitutional. ~ 

In a- unanimous ruling May 
14, a three-judge panel of the 
Virginia-based 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals said the phrase · 
does not run afoul of the First 
Amendment's ban on govern-

. ment support for religion.· 
"In this situation, the reason-

MINISTRY - COMBINATION 
Covenant Baptist Church in Col
lierville, Tenn., is accepting 
resumes for a full-time minister 
of students/recreation. Degree 
required .. Send resume to P. 0. 
Box 1165, Collferville, TN 38027-
1165 . . 

MINISTRY -MUSIC 
Henderson Chap~l Baptist 
Church is seeking to fill the posi
tion of part-time music worship 
leader. Address your .resume or 
questions to the church or phoRe 
Dave Tinker at (865) 428-0276. 
Henderson Chapel Baptist 
Church, 407 Henderson. Rd., 
Pigeon Forge, TN 37866, Attn, 
Search Committee. Job descrip
tion available upon request. 

MINISTRY - POSITIONS 
Church leadership positions. 
Seeking 2 qualified, enthusiastic 
leaders for the following posi
tions: full-time or part-time minis-

. ter of music as well as a full-time 
or part..,1ime minister of yeuth. 
Send resume to Chris Jenkins. 
Unaka Avenue Baptist Church, 
1213 East Unaka Ave., Johnson 
City, TN 376.01 , 

able observer must he deemed 
aware of the patriotic uses, both 
historical and present, of the 
phrase 'In God We Trust,' " said 
Judge Robert King, authoring 
the court's opinion. 

the U.S. Constitution. 
The amendment, which 

• 

ple and is intended to prohibit "'myth .. that "'gn.)' mal"l'iqe'" 
their political ability to effectu- be a states rights issue. 

Nebraska voters passed by a 
margin of 70-30 percent in 2000, 
protects the traditional defini
tion of marriage by banning "gay 
marriage," civil unions, and 
domestic partnerships. The rul
ing does not legalize "gay mar
riage" but does make Nebraska 
significantly more vulnerable to 
such a lawsuit. For example, 
Massachusetts - which legal~ 
ized "gay marriage" last year. fol
lowing _a court-order - has no 
marriage amendment. 

ate changes opposed by the '"The only ~n'ledy ror l 

majority;' Bataillon) who was . . kind_ of im~rial judiciary i 
nominated by President Clin- federal Marriage Ptotee1 
ton, wrote. Amendme.nt," Laud told BP. 

He noted that the phrase has 
appeared on American coinage 
since the mid~l800s, and was 
made the official national motto 
by Congress in 1856. 

The lawsuit was filed by He encouraged South 
homosexual and liberal activist Baptists and .. other penoru 
groups, including Lambda Legal faithn t,o contact their sene 
and the :American Civil Liber- and ask them to vote for tb~ 
ties Union of Nebraska. eral marriage amendment. ~ 

The phrase was inscribed on 
the wall of the Davidson County 
Government Center in Lexing~ 
ton, N.C. , in 2002. Private dona-

. tions paid for it. 
Two lawyers who have regu

lar business at the building sued 
shortly thereafter, saying the 
inscription violates the Consti
tution. But a lower federal court 
ruled agai~st them last year. 
The appeals panel . upheld that 
decision. 0 

federal judge 
overturns slate's 
amendment 
Baptist Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - In the 
first ruling of its kind, a federal 
judge May 12 ·struck down 
Nebraska's constitutional mar
riage amendment, issuing a 
decision that is certain to inten
sify calls for an amendment to 

Affordable Beachs.ide 
Vacation Condos 

www.gulfshor:escondos.com 
All size units &vail~ble, Swmmer Special 

• 2 night weekend, $225.00 
4 weeknights, $430.00 Effieien<::y Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Go9d 5-26 thru 8-6 
' (205) 556-0368 or (205) .554-1524 

U.S. District Judge Joseph 
Bataillon ruled that the Nebras
ka amendment - Section 29 in 
the state Constitution - vio
lates the U.S.· Constitution's 
First Amendment right to peti
tion the government a:nd the 
Fourteenth Amend~ent's due 
process and equal :erotection 
clauses. 

It is the first time a federal 
court has overturned a marriage 
amendment, which an additional 
17 states have. The long-aw:aited 
ruling - which pro-family lead
ers had feared would be a nega
tive one - is being <,tppealed and 
could ultimately he decided by 
the Supreme Court. 

"The court finds that S~ction 
29 is directed at gay, lesbiail, 
bise:rual, and transsexual pe«>" 

\:__ . 

Pro-family groups said the 
ruling overturns the will of 
Nebl'aska)s citizens. 

Of the 17 other states with 
marriage amendments, 10 have 
language similar to Nebraska1s, 
banning not only "gay marriage» 
but also civil unions and other 
marriage-like unions. Arkansas~ 
amendment bans recognition of 
unions which are "identical or 
sahstantia:lly similar to marital 
status." Ohio's amendment pro
hibits unions which "approxi
mate the design, qualities, sig
nificance, or effect af marriage." 

Richard Land, president of 
the Soqthem Baptist Ethics & 
Religious Liberty Commission, 
said the ruling destroys the 

Used School Buses 
Diesel or gas - -- All sizes 

21 to 72 passenger 

Priced $2,500 to $4,500 

Call (270) 202-4000 

-'Buses' provided far. Life Way by 

Carpenter Bus SaJes 
Franklin, rN • Since 1953 

1s800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com 

-
MINISTRY- PASlOA 

Jones Chapel BaptisJ, p, 
Tenn., is seeking a full-tftne 1 
tor. Please send resume to 2 
India Rd., Paris, TN 39242. 
more information, e-mail t 
david@ compu. net, 

.,..~(! 

Polkville Baptist Church Is s• 
ing a full-time pastor in a oht 
averaging 200 in attendance, 
are located in the westetn p 
mont region of North Caro 
College degree preferred 
some seminary training. S 
rest:Jme to Search Comm" 
0/o Polkville Baptist Church, 
Box 245, Polkville, NC 2813~ 

MINISTRY - Sl'1JDEN1 
First Baptist Church, Strawb 
Plains is searching for a full· 
student minister focusing 
youth, grades 6-12. S 
resume·to Personnel Oornmlt . 
First Baptist Church of 

· r~ PJains; P.O. Box 310, .5\'tilt 
ry Plain's, TN 37871. . 

~INISTRY - CHILDRE' 
This is a growjng church w 
new need for a full-time mit ' 
of children to pro\tide lead~ 
for birth through 5th g 

' including an existing day 
program. Requirements in 
a four-year degree; strong 
ties in organization and 
experience in beth 
ami children's ministry, 
resume to FBC Mt. Olive, 
Mt. Olive Ad., Mt. 
35117, Attn. Search 

Coming Th.is Summer 
CCJ.VENANT _RANCH, INC. 

~ 

Needed: multi-audio 
tape duplicating 
ministry to blind and low 
persons. Contact Bev <:lmo· 

Presents 

SonRise Adventures 
j 

S ,p .o ~rt~. man Camp· 
Sportsman Camps will take place~ this .June and July with 

separate weeks for boys and girls, ages 9-14. 
• <(-

-
Activities indude: lrlu11ter/Bbwhunter education, deer, duck, turkey, and predator hunting 

skills and tactics, wild game calling scho01, 3-D archery shoot, map and compass skills, 

rnarksmansfilip, camping/survrval skills, wildlife r:nanagement, scouting/treestand place

ment, skeet shoot, blood trail challenge, fishing, campfire stories, fun at the lake, and much 
more. 

For information on dates, pricing, and registrati-on) contact Brodie Swisher at the Covenant 

Ranch at ,(731) 642-2099 or (731) 642-7999 or e-mail covenantranch@bellsouth.net You 
can also V·isit us online at sonriseadventures.com 

Son,Rise . • . Where It All Begins 

at the Tennessee Ba~ 
vention, (615) 371 -2044. 

++++ 
Heritage Baptist Church w 
s.eUing 50 choir chairs, The 
very sturdy, made of wood. 
locking. and have rec:eo1ta1 
the side for folfi4ers. · 
nicely paeded, and would t 

a nfce addition to any plat 
The price is $20 per chair 
Marca,s Gatz at (423) 926-
for more information. 

MINISTRY - EDUCATIC 
Salem Baptist Church, Kno 
Tenn., is accepting resumet 
full-time minister of edUC 
and spirituat develop 
Please forward resumes t 
Chuck Brantley, Salem S 
Church, 8201 Hill Rd., f(nO 
TN 37938. 
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remember:· b-. pr.oyer - -
" 

Note: 4"he followlhg pr~yer r.e_gt.,~ests are from Don · 
prayer strategist for the Tennessee Baptist Con-

Jonnaroo 2005 
>ray for those who will be sharing Christ during 
lnaroo (June 10-12). Pray for opportunities to 

boldness fer the witness, and the clarity of the 
;>el. Pray for a great harvest. 

:::rossover 2005 
·une 17-19,2005 is a pivotal date for Southern Bap

alld Tennessee Baptists. Crossover 2005 over 
ater Nashville will see nearly 13,000 volunteers . 
~Ived in sharing Jesus. . 
~ray for wisdom and the health of all the leader-

ay for the general safety of the vohmteers. 
'Iay that Jesus will be lifted up and glorified. 
ray for the host churches and for all the follow-up 

'"v"''"" who make deCisions for Christ. , 
ray for the media to present. an image of us that 
Ld be Christ honoring. 
lease pray for the following partnership 

~~,Brazil 
[ay 20-29 -Woman's Missionary Union 
ane 3-12 -Youth from across Tennessee 

• 
ne l!0-18 - Big Emory Baptist Association 

.me 1'7-26- First Baptist Church, Clarksville 
ortugal 
,.........., 6d4 __ First Baptist Church, Clarksville 
:.ut·ta. - J'une 2005 
r allace Memorial Baptist Chlirch, Knoxville 
irds Creek Baptist Church, Paris 
pox County Baptist.Associatipn 
:ontan.a - June 2005 
liUllberland Fellowship, Crossville 

rnini.ster'~ .corner 

p excited about the future ministry at New Salem 
ist Association. 
'Vant to share an· interesting story. Mama and her 
.y had moved into a farm community in North 
:.tm.a .. A family down the road had two girls my 
a had met at school. One day as my mama was 
ing down the rQad she could hear, on the other side · 
rrnUTn up ~ence row, the man of the house shouting 

unpleasant worqs and even threatening to kill 
;;liLI..LU Pearl. This frighte:ned my mother because she 
· the two girls' names were Anna Mai and 
.ine. Then she realized he was working his mules 
1 he had named after his daughters. 
lave a picture of th«?se mules and the man ~or king 

very mules in my home. He eventually became 
~'an.dfather and Ann and Pearl my aunts. 
meone once said: "You never know how a team of 
:; will pull togetlier nntil yo-u hoak t}ilem to a load." 
~ have a lot of needs and ministry possibilities. If 
til together, we can accomplish much for Christ. 0 
nnett is the new director of missions for New Salem 
>t Association, based in C&rthage. 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
-tennessee aaptist ca~~~tion 

Funding missions in Tennessee 
and around the world 

leave a godly legacy 
By Robert Segrest . swear to do as he said by placing his 

Focal Passage: Genesis 24:1-4, 
12-16, 50-51, .61-67 

A sUrvey of senior adults asked 
what they would do differently if 
they could relive their lives. Most 
said they would seek to do more 

·things that lived on after them. 
However, each of those senior 
adults had already left a lasting 
legacy for future generations just as 
everyone does. Some are leaving 
godly legacies of faith and love 
while others are leaving behind 
ungodly ones. This week's lesson 
challenges us to intentionally leave 
a godly legacy for those who come 
after us, especially our family mem
bers. 

Abraham is an excellent model 
of one who planted a godly legacy 
for his family. His legacy still 
dynamically impacts our world. 

When he was 140 years old, Abra
ham sought to continue his line 
through Isaac by finding him a prop.
~r wife. His wife Sarah had died and 
the old man realized he had little 
time to accomplish this all important 
task. So he spoke to Eliezer, the sen
ior servant of his household, about 
locating a wife for his son. 

In those days, marriages were 
arranged, but in this case it was riot 
without the consent of both parties. 
Eliezer was asked to find Isaac a 
wife, but not from the Canaanites 
who worshiped idols and engaged in 
sexual immorality. That point was 
so important to Abraham he said it 
twice and then made his servant 

hand under his thigh, as was the 
custom of that day. 

Eliezer was told to travel to 
Haran and find Isaac's bride among 
Abraham's family living there. 
Abraham fully realized the vital 
importance of selecting Isaac's wife 
from among those who believed in 
God, as did he. 

The first major step in building a 
godly legacy within the Christian 
family is to marry someone who 
faitPfully follows Jesus Christ. That 
implies dating only true believers. 
Those who follow their hearts and 
assume this principle to be urri.m
portant \\jll in most cases live to 
regret their decision to marry out
side of the faith. The chances of a 
believer changing an unbeliever are 
not good. In reality, any Christian 
who compromises godli;ness in 
choosing a mate will most likely be 
the one who changes. 

Eliezer had his order~, but he 
realized he could not carry out this 
all-important assignment without 
divine help. So when he got to 
Haran he prayed asking God to 
guide him to the right woman. 

How very important it is for par
ents and grandparents to begin 
praying early that their offspring 
will one day discover the wife or 
husband of God's choice. It is of 
equal importance for them to sup
port those prayers with righteous 
living that sets a godly example for 
their children and grandchildren to 
follow. 

Apparently the Lord had told 

Sundcly ~noc ~ 
.fuu.aily Sible Sfwies 

Muy29 

Eliezer how to locate Isaac's future 
wife for he arrived in Haran looking 
for a young woman who, when 
asked, would give }?im a drink of 
water and also offer to water his 
camels. As he waited at the public 
well in the late afternoon, women 
from the city came to fill their jars. 
Eliezer looked up and saw a beauti-

. ful young woman coming toward 
him with a water· jar on her shoul
der. As though she was following a 
script, the woman responded gra
ciously to Eliezer's request for a 
drink and then, without being 
asked, offered to give water to his 
camels. When the camels had fin
ished drinking, Eliezer gave her a 
gold nose ring and two gold 
bracelets for her kindness. He then 
asked whose daughter she was. 
Eliezer found out that her name was 
Rebekah, and that she was the 
granddaughter of Abraham's broth
er Nahor. Overjoyed, Eliezer bowed 
down and worshiped the Lord for · 
giving him success in his quest. 

Rebekah was God's choice for 
Isaac and when finally they met, 
each knew it would be a marriage 
made in heaven. The godly legacy 
Abraham and Sarah started would 
continue unbroken. 0 - Segrest is 
the e~stern regional vice president of 
Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes. 
He lives in Chattanooga. 

Rely on the lord's -faithfulness 
By Michael Julian 

Focal Passage: Lamentations 
3:19-33, 37-39 

r 

Have you ever~ even for a second, 
doubted the Lord's faithfulness? 
Perhaps God's faithfulness has 
remained unquestioned, but maybe 
you have questioned His permis
siveness? Yet, if you have ques
tioned His permissiveness, then 
indirectly you have presented a 
challenge to the Lord's faithfulness. 
After all, if the Lord were complete
ly exercising His faithfulness, then 
you would not be experiencing this 
particular tragedy or trial in your 
life. Thus, the inevitable question of 
why is raised in the context of 
tragedy. 

Christian suffering continues to 
be a subject of intense study and 
reflection. At one time, the basic 
understanding existed that one suf
fers exclusively because of his sin. 
The life of Job quickly quieted that 
notion. Sin can be the source of suf
fering, ·but that reasoning does not 
fit every circumstance. Suffering is 
utilized to build character, perse
verance, and trust in a person's life. 
God remains faithful to His Word 
and Himself, even when we are 
unfaith£ul . and faithless. That fact 
should be one that instills tremen
dous confidence, hope, .and joy in 
the Lord's faithfulness. 

Lamentations is a short and 
powerful book tucked between two 

• major prophetic works in the Old 
Testament. Jeremiah is traditional
ly credited as the author of this 

book. The majority of the tone of 
this book serves as a lament or a 
dirge for the Jewish exiles. They 
have been ripped from their home
land and transported to various for
eign nations. In this case, the exile 
resulted from the people's sin. Yet, 
in the midst of the mourning and 
lamenting stands a blessed picture 
of the Lord's faithfulness, and the 
hope His faithfulness brings to 
God's people. 

Our lesson passage stands in 
remarkable contrast to the previous 
verses in chapter three. In the pre
ceding verse Jeremiah lamented, So 
I say, my strength has perished, and 
so has my hope from the Lord. But 
as we progress in our passage, Jere
miah exclaims that hope builds as 
he calls to mind that the Lord's lov
ingkindnesses never cease, and His 
compassions never fail. In spite of 
the tragic sufferin.g and the atroci
ties he has witnessed, Jeremiah 
refuses to relinquish his grasp on 
this all-important fact. The reality 
is so heavy upon him that he pro
claims that he can taste the new
ness of God's mercy every day. The 
rousing chorus ~limaxes with the 
incredible assertion, "Great is Thy 
faithfulness." Do you awaken each 
morning to discover the freshness of 
God's mercy and lovingkil:ldnE}ss? 
Meditate on these words and allow 
the Savior to lavish you with mercy 
and lovingkin.d.ness from His inex
haustible storehouses. 

Jeremiah conti.nues in praise of 
the Lord announcing that he has 
hope in Him. God has cultivated the 

~vnclay $.:h~l Lilss:>n 
tixplor~ liM ~ibio 

Mdy:29 

fruit of patience in Jeremiah's life. 
He begins to demonstrate a series 
of qualities that carry goodnes~ or 
that the Lord responds to with 
goodness. All those who wait on the 
Lord · and seek Him are subject to 
His goodness. Goodness is ascribed 
to the young man who accepts the 
discipline of the Lord. The theme of 
hope flourishes as Jeremiah illus
trates how the Lord's compassion is 
roused to action, so that the Lord 
will not reject forever His people or 
grieve them willingly from His 
heart. Indeed, here we can behold 
both the kindness and severity of 
the Lord. 

The closing portion of our lesson 
reminds us of God's sovereignty. 
Who can withstand the · decrees of 
God? The Lord speaks and makes 
good on His Word. 

At times, the Lord allows suffer
ing and tragedies to convict us of 
sin, that we might repent and be 
refreshed. However, not all suffer
ing is related to sin. We have noth-

. ing to complain about, for God's lov
ingkindness gives us what we do 
not deserve and keeps us from what 
we do deserve. From tpe rising of 
the sun to its setting the .name of 
the Lord is to '!Je praised, for his 
mercy endures forever. 0 - Julian 
is minister of youth and activities at 
First Baptist, Mt. Pleasant. 

_ ... 

-
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e -ths 
+ Don Hensley, pastor of 

Riverview Baptist Church , 
Clinton, died April 25 after a 
long illness. He is survived by 
his wife, Charlotte, and other 
family. 

Le ders 
+Jim Freedman, execu

tive director, Nashville Baptist 
Associa tion, based in 
Nashville, will retire Dec. 31. 

He has served 
th e associa
tion for 14 
years. For
merly Freed
man was 
church servic
es director, 
Union Hap-

istry. He and his wife, Sandra, 
will retire in Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

+ Rob Cassell of First 
Baptist Church, Kingsport, 
earned a master of divinity 
with biblical languages degree 
from Southwest ern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, on May 6. 

+ Crystal Schwartz of 
First Baptist Church, Hender
sonville, earned a master of 
divinity degree from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
May 6. 

h ospital chaplain before com
ing to · the pastorate in 1984 
when h e served as a bivoca
tional pastor of Hickory Hol
low Baptist Chapel, Nashville. 
His resignation is effective 
June 5. 

+ Wanda Godwin, min
istry assistant, Shiloh Baptist 
Association, based in 
Adamsville, for 15 years, 
retired effective May 27. 

+ CrossWay Baptist 
Church , Murfreesboro, has 
called Sherman Boyd as 
minister of students. He will 
graduate soon from Middle 
Tennessee State University, 
Murfreesboro. 

+ Jerry Spencer has been 
called as interim pastor, 
Sharon Baptist Church, 

· Savannah. 
+ Mt. Hermon ordained 

FREEDMAN tist Associa-
tion, based in 

Houston, Texas, for 11 yeats. 
He also has been minister of 
education or youth and admin
istration in churches in Texas, 
Missouri, and Louisiana. He 
will complete 47 years in min-

+ James ''Don" Walker of 
Brentwood Baptist Church, 
Brentwood, earned a master of 
arts in Christian education 
degree and a master of arts in 
marriage and family. counsel
ing degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Ft. Worth, Texas, May 6. 

+ Lemuel F. Wade, pastor, 
Glenwood Baptist Church, 
Nashville, for 13 years has 
resigned to take a position as a 
chaplain of St. Thomas Hospi
tal, Nashville. Wade was a 

· Michael Avants, minister to 
families with · students/educa
tion, to the ministry on April 
17. 

. 
.. ~-·" ..... 

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S JOB CORPS - Nashville held its annu
al graduation May 7 at First Bapti$t Church, Nashville. ABOVE, 
Tywana Staten, tf]e first recipient of the Amanda Day Christian 
Women 's Job Corps Scholarship of Tennessee Woman's Mis- -
sic;mary Union, Brentwood, stands with Denise Bronaugh, left, of 
Tennessee WMU staff, and Creely Wilson, state CWJC coordi
nator of Brentwood. Day was a member of the state WMU staff. 
Staten earned her high school General Equivalence Diploma 
while in CWJC - Nashville and began studying at Tennessee 
State University, Nashville. BELOW, graduates stand with their 
mentors. Graduates wearing hats and gowns earned their high 
school GED. Seventeen women earned diplomas. 

+ Glen Beeler of Luttrell 
has been called as pastor, 
Washburn Baptist Church, 
Washburn. 

+ Richard Kelly has been 
called as pastor, Cedar Grove 
Baptist C_hurch, Kingsport. He 
has been associate pastor/ 
administrator, River of Life 

: Church in Piney Flats. 
• I 

+ Marty Dodge has been 
' called as interim pastor, Rid-

dleton Baptist Chtirch, Riddle
ton. · Dodge ~as pastored 
churches in Tennessee and 
more recently was associate 
pastor/youth and missions 
coordinator, Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Lebanon, for six 
years. He also works at a fur
iriture store in Carthage. 

+ Fellowship Baptist 
church, Sharon, has called 
Stan Brooks as pastor. 

. + Ronnie McClure has 
been called as pastor of :Union 
Grove Baptist Church, 
McKenzie. 

Churches 
+Westwood Baptist 

TenneScene 

THE FIRST MARRIAGE ceremony in Linden Valley Baptist ( 
terence Center's 50-year history took place recently at the 
of a senior adult retreat. Yvonne Patterson and Don Bn 
exchanged vows on the steps of the conference center as c 
members of the First Baptist Church, Columbia, retreat g 
and family and friends observed. Billy Kimbrough, pastor of 
ior adults, officiated. Vickie Albritton, the bride's daughter, 
Lenny Brewer, the groom's son, who stood with the co1 
applaud during a portion of the ceremony. 

Church, Manchester, held 
revival Sunday - Wednesday, 
May 15-18. Jack Hice, pastor, 
Marble Plains Baptist Church, 
Winchester, spoke and Ken 
Cunningham,. music leader of 
Marble Plains Church, led the 
mus1c . .. 

+ Cornerstone Baptist 
chqrc:b, Knoxville, celebrat
ed its 50th ailniversary May 
15. Walter Taylor, director of 
missions, Knox County Baptist 
Association; spoke. 

recently broke ground in 
Christiana community fo 
first facility. The first p 
will cost $1.2 million 
includes worship ce. 
offices, and education SJ 
The congregation curre 
meets at Riverdale ] 
School in Murfreesboro. 

• • 
SSOCfa Jor 

. 
+Nashville 

Association, 
Ba1 

based 
Nashville, is seeking res1 

+ Bordeaux Baptist for executive director or 
Church, Nashville, will hold retirement of Jim Freed 
revival Wednesday - Friday, executive director, Dec 
June 8-10. Dicky Reynolds, Fred Johnson, leader ol 
Donnie Bryant, and David association's oversight 
Price will speak. A cookout and pastor, Calvary Ba 
and music will be held Satur- Church, Nashville, said 
day, June 11, at 6 p.m. For association will re 
more information, contact the resumes until Aug. 1. The 
church at (615) 255-3395. be sent to the associ 

+ CrossWay Baptist Attn: Fred Johnson, 420 
Chprch, Murfreesboro, · Street, Nashville, TN 372 

JESUS, PLAYED by Steve Conner of Point Pleasant B 
Church, paris Landing, talks to a paralyzed man portray• 
Gary Fletcher of the church during the church's "Living Pic 
of Jesus'' held on May 5-7. The event Is a drive-through d 
In previous years the church offered it near Easter. It is 
said Carole Custer, director, "to reach the unsaved in our 
munity.~ Larry Dukes, pastor, said all of the congregatiot 
some members of sister churches were needed for the pr 
tion. 
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